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• far TIM DELEG‘TES to tit late 'Whig State
tiontrentlon or March 24th, will reaeseruble at Phila-
delphia,on /SATURDAY. the /inn day of June. at it
o'clock, A. IC, to nominate a candidate for Judge of
lb. Supreme Com t. •

By reiolatlon ofthe Btata Central Committee. May
4.1b, itsl. DAVID TAGGART. chairman.

Cilaatga TITONSON Joan, Secretary. •

rxr-A MEETING ofthe Wkla State CentratCom-
wlttee will he held 'at the American f otel, Cheitm.
atraet, on Fatnar EVEICING, June Mit, at o'cluckt
A tau attendance to pellirt!larly requteted.

DAVID TACO ART, Chairman,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Idorder" to carry out our design preciously an-

nounced, of squaring yp the Journal aecounts by
the lat of July, the binning of a New Year, we

are now busy making ouf Bills and forwarding
them to subscribers. Piease attaud to.them7gen•
ilealen, as early as potsible—there are but u few
,weeks rerimining; before we publish those tables
alluded to last-Saturday,

THE Walt AND TILE WIIEIIEFOItE.
A candidate for any office, in the gift of

the people, however insignificant, should not
°air posses qualifications commensurate
wiih the trust he seeks to assume, but should,

- also, be able to show why he should be so
honored in preference to others equally wor-
thy. It is, therefore-, both natural and right
for the public, in the coming political cam•
paign, opened last, week at Baltimore, by
our Locofoco neighbors, to demand thequal-
ifications of Gen. PIERCE for the Presidency,
and als'b to inquire after the special service
he has, at any' time, rendered the country,
that entitles him to the suffrages of the peo-
ple, in preference to any other candidate,
whether of his lawn or of the opposite party.

As yet, we have been unable to discover,
among the mass of general eulogies, from
theLocofoeo press, (and no man, since the
days Of Shakspeare, was ever so " damned,
with faint praise,") any reasonable response
tothese plain questions. His election seems
based simply on the ground that, he is the
party nominee, and that, therefore, all Loco•
focodom, old Fogies and youthful America's
included, are bound to go for him. But
there are higher considerations Than mere
partizan preferences tat enter into ,the se-
lection of a Chief, Magistrate for our great
and growing

V

Republic—undoubtedly, the'
proudest position on Earth and we hope
the day is far distanrwhen a candidate may
successfully appeal to the people, for their
support, on the mere ground of party favor,
without regard to the essential requisites for
so responsible'a post of honor and trust.

We copy _the following brief outline of
Gen. Preace's history from a neutral cotem.

'porary=the Philadelphia SuntlayDespatch—-
,

whose object is simply to answer the query,
Who is FRANKLIN PiERCE," without re-

gard to the subserviency of any party or lac-
tion. - It may, therefore. be relied ou as a

truthful. statement of facts, without
prejudice and withbut coloring. TIM oppo-
sttion organs, indeed, endorse its correctness
la the main, and however flattering and one-
sided their descriptions, they leave the sub,
jeet as they found him—FRANKLIN TIERCE
is FRANKLIN PIERCE still—all their puffin,:
cannot make of him what Nature never de-
signed he should,he, a great man. But to

'his history—the'Despatch says :

" The details of- his life are very mesirre, and.however estimable he may be in private and
however stern add uncompromi-in:: lie may be as
a politician. there are no .afient points in hisbiog-raphy which admiration may -eizc upon and exult.

General FP ViELIS PIERCE C.011).C., of a good
stock ; his father wait the late General lieniaminPierce, once Governor of New Hemp-lure. Frank-
Lin was born at Ilidshoror.gh, New llarupthire,
about the year 190.5, and is con.equently but forty
seven yearsoface. lie 2mduatedat Dartmouth Cot-
'eve. where he was considered a ripe scholar. -lie
studied taw, andat anearly age wis at the heed of
the profession in his native :Rate. He repro-ented
Hillsboromih in the Legislature ofNew Hampshire,
end wasSpeaker at the nee of twenty-five. At
twenty-eight tears of ace he why elected to Con-
gress, and at thirty was chosen United zitates Sena-
tor. lie resigned his rear in the t..:4rtine to pursue ,his profession. During the Mexican }oar, I'iesulent
Polk tendered hint a General's comnitssion which
lie accepted.

In the month of July. 1847, Gen. Pierce arrived
at Vera Cruz'. The American army was then at

- Puebla_ -It "was determined that Gen. Pleieo
should take command ofsome of the new regimentswhich initiate!). arrived from the United States.—Vol. 'Mclntosh bad marched some time before, and
being beset by a strong force of guerillas, Gen. Cad-wallader, with about six hundred men. set out from
Vera Cruz, and formed a junction with Mclntosh,and fought the way through-to Gen ir:,..0-rr'u threes.

Gen. Pillow t•et out from Vera Cruz a few days
after this, with ene thousand men, and on the 19th
of July, Gen. Pierce took up the lineof march withnearly three thousand men. lie met with but little
opposition in his tray. At Plan del Rio, he foundthe bridge broken down, and cut a raid for thetroops, 'whereby they forded the stream. Ile joinedGen. Scorn in safety, and with the reinforcements

1, thus brought, the General-in-Chief determined to imove upon the city ofMexico.
On the first day at Contreras, the• horse uponwhichGeneral Pierce was mounted stumbled andfen among the rocks, throwing the General amongthem,and injuring him ieverely. Iles brigade wasthen taken charge of by Colonel HAVISORI. Thebrigade ofGeneral Pierce seized the ranchoof Pa-therna. and were in good position for the next day'swork. Upori the lollonruag morning. whilst the etc-

HMIs at Ghurubusco, Contreras, Antonio and Tetedu Point were in full contest, Shields and Pierce'sbrigades were subjected in the field, to a murderous'lre from seven thousand Mexican troops, under the
command ofSantaAnna. General Pierce was una-ble to be present, and the two brigades were corn-mended by General Shields. They firnifly put the
troops engaged against them to tbght, making thefifth American victory achieved upon that aloriou tday. In the subsequent operations at 161ino delBey, and the Gaeta de Belen, the brigade ofGen-eral Piercetook noactive part, except tocorer theAmerican forces which withdrew from,Motino del

, Rev, after that hard=fleeted and frvillest victory.The military career ofGen. Pierce offers no par-tiettlarly striking features. There is no doubtbut that he was a tintee and excellent cancer,but he had sot the opportunity of distinguishinghimself.
On hisreturn from Mexico, Gen. Pierre wee recalved with a brilliant and warm greeting in hissatire State, and has since resided at Concord, re-spected hy.pertnns ofell aortic,.In polmcat hfe, Gen. Fierce has lately dirtin-&shed' himeelf by uncompromising_ hostility toFrye &Mean, in his active State. tits efforts mthat cense 'were so strenuous that they attracted forhim the applause of the nth,end 14probably thereason that he Was nominated, and cordially sup-ported to the Convention by Southern men.'
It, therefore, appears from the above, thatGen. Preece's comparative want of popularnotoriety arises not front -any fack,Whatever,

ofopportunity to distinguish himself. ThrustInto public-life at an early-age, he has !Ong
been an ardent politician, and has filled m

eonsplcuous offices, where decided talent,with ordinary application and good for-asses would have elevated its possessor to en
MEI

enviable pre-eminence in public
But it Is evident, from other portions of his
history, that a strong partizan feeling, and
consequently, cotiacied views of Govem•
mental policy, determined opposition to
ternal Improvements and Protection to

American enterprise and industry, and the
exercise of a most illiberal spirit towaid ev-
erything like progress, have ever been the
predominantcharacteristics in his public ca-
reer. His entire course in Congress is- only
remarkable for a strict adherence to the one
narrow path, prescribed by his strong parti-
zan affinities, without any displap:of more
thanton:ikon abilities.. His Most_elaborate
speech, while there, was "delivered against
the.bill for the relief Of the Widow ofthe la-
mented' Harrison, which afterwards passed
both,‘--ilaches almost unanimously.

in short, we take Gen. Pierce to be a man
of moderate abilities, of, it may be; much
moral worth and highly respected in private
life, but with 'nothing whatever about him
remarkable, or deserving of commendation
more than many others, who have filled
similar public positions with equal credit.—
His strong party predilections seem always
to have biased his views and prevented that
respect,Which might have been awarded to'hi
more generous use ofhis natural talents. He
has never, distinguished himself, either it
home or abroad; and cannot rightly claim to

be either a brilliant State man,or a ilenown-
ed Soldier—his services in both capacities
have been eclipsed by hundr&is of others,
even with fewer opportunities of; prefer-
ment. In no 'character whatever, civil or
military, in public or private life, has lie ever
evinced any peculiarities, that can in any way
commend him to public notice as la great
man.

AN IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION.
TheN. Y. Enquirer, commenting on the

result zit the late Baltimore Convention, very
pertinently asks "what the Democratic rank
and file,wili say to this nomination. Will
they ratify this glaring dutrage upon the
principles which they prdfess to sustain—-
this open violation of the will of the Peoplel
We think not. The sole object ofa National
Convention to nominate a candidate for the
support of ei:her party, is to ascertain the
wishes-of the people, and to "place "in nomi-
nation one who will be most. acceptable to a
majority of the party. And in arriving at
this result, it not unfrequently occurs that
one who is not " first favorite," as they say
on the turf, with the Majority, may yet be
very decidedly the "second favorite" with
all, or nearly-ail. But this is not the case
in the instance before us. -Mt. PIERCE was
not thought of, and is not knoNo to. any por-
tion of the party whose candidatelehas bi-
come. His name was not even heard. in
the Convention, until the rhirty-fourth bal-
lot ; and then he is put In nomination, not
because the people,-or 'any 'portion of them,
desire his uomivation—but simply because
their Representatives are about to break up
is a row ; and to avoidahis"catastrophe and
to wreak a petty vengeance upon each other,

I a gentleman is nominated whose name had
I not even been whispered before, and who is
•not even brought forward by hisown State !

1 This is not only ridiculous, but inour
opinion, it is an outrage upon the wishes
and the will of the people. And suppose
that by some unforseen contingency and the
force of party discipline, General PIERCE
should be elected! What becomes of our
theory of electing as Chief Magistrate a man
whom the people desire to place in thai sta-
tion ! CAss, BrCHANAN., Maur, DooCtass
and others were all, more or less, theAvor-

I ices of the Democracy ; but the election of
Mr. PIERCE, through party machinery,would

I be no more, a Republican procedtire, than
wouid be quiet succession Of Duke Cox-

! STANT/NS: to the Empire of Russia. D. would
iii fact, be an accident ; and the accident of
girth, in such a ease, would be nearly as Re-
publican as this, procedure. The truth is,
the Convention had no power to take up and
nominate one for whom no portion of the
people had indicted a preferende; and there-
sult will be an easy triumph for the Whig
party."

And=.there are hundreds upon hundreds of
Democrats, all over the country—'rgood men
sod true," in a better sense than partizan
significance—who will not surrender their
rights as Republican citizens, tc be made
tools of by a set of office-seekingpOliticians:
who will not:submit to such -bare=faced dic-
tation, contrary to every- sense ofjustice in
'a Government professedly .;,-Representative,
where the will of the pekrtie is supreme.—
We have heard many savo openly—depend
on it, the Pont: game will not go down this
time.

PIERCE 11., 'VIOLENT PARTIZAN.
The N. Y. Tribune says : ,

"Franklin Pieria ,. is a man of fair personal char-
m:ler, moderate abilities, and the isittrrrstpartisan
feelings. lie evidently considers that this countrywas created on purpooe to lie ruled by the partystyling itself "Democratic," and newer 'harbored a
f.u.pieLori that that party ever was or'eould he in
error. It- asked what was the occasion of Adam'sFall, lie would instinctively tutAwer "Federalism!"
Ile never had one Prcarespive idea, but is in all
things a model Hunker."

Speaking of his having been in Cougiess,
the Tribune adds :

He Won no posilion in either House, and was
not qualifietlto win any. -He iseaaentiallv an Ordi-nary man in everything lint p7rtta.vairis.l'

Such a man we do not coniidei fit to be
President. Every man must tielong to one
or other of the two great political parties of
the day, but a man who is likely to allow
his partizan feelings to blind his,concern for
the general good ofthe country, whose party
affinities are likely to interfere with the strict
and equitable administration of the offaits of
government, is not worthy of so responsible
a trust.

WHAT WILL PENZIRYLVANLI, SAY I

Gen. Franklin Pierce, the:Locofoco nbmi.
nee of the Baltimore. Convention, and:alsoWm. R. King, are two'of the bitterest oppo-
nents to the Protection of American lOdus-
try and Pennsylvania interests, that couldthe
selected in the whole country. Senator
King has been going so far as to advocate
the dor-trine ofthroning our ports open to thefree Amportation of the cheap products Ofreign- countries, and resorting to direct taxa-lionfor the support of the government.

Where are' the Locotor2os who held the.Teritff` meeting last winter at' the CourtHouse ? And Whereare mint all, the pledges
given by Locofocoism during the last fall
election that they would give the people a
Tariff, it Bigler were electedGoiernor.?

1:17WHAT A WHOPPER !—A correspon-
dentof the Flimsy/m/4.0 estimates thermal-
ber present at the Locofoco RatificationMeeting in this place, .on Monday evening,
at 1560 ! Figures will lie, occasionally; es-
pecially in the hands of such wr iters.' Wedoubt whether the rueoting would have num-
bered:3oo, at a liberal calculation, with, atleast, one-half Whigs. Remember, neigh-bor, Pottsville is a strongly 'Whig Borough,
end there wits no time to drum up outside
recruits that evening-I.—our whole •ptipula-
lion amounts to. only 8,000, all told, men.women and children.

; •
.13:7•Ttrt City Nuns& of Baltimore.hirepassed aii ordinance, ignaranteting $500,000tor .the ixtettsion of the Siisquelumai road,

to not4try.

Is* Miro.
Er The pcmorina'ot theldissitaippi Yal-

.

leyinow exhilutin,g at the Town Rail, hai,drawn)
irowds,, during the week. The explanatory lec-
tures, by Dr. Dickson, are highly interesting and
insanetife. The'pr. spent some 12 yews in col-
lectingrelics and other data concerning theAberi-
ginees of Americi—he seems thoroughly devoted
to his favorite subject. Iddepeudentof the _Paint-
ing, which, as a Work , of art, has no superior of
the kind in the country—to sea the cabinet of Abo-,
riginal curiosities; alone, is worth more than the
price of adminion". Go to see them, immediately
—we think they have announced to leave on Mon-
day.

rr Trinity Church.—At a meeting of the
Congregation 9f-iTrinity -Church, Pottsville, held
on Wednesday. Evening, June 9th, 1952, F. W.
Huotics, Eh., was called to the Chair, and C. M.
Hrra appajnted .&•cretary. The object of the

Meeting -being bfrielly stilted by Wm. B. Potts,
Esq.; it was resolVed that a Committee ofEight be
appointed by the Chair to draft resolutions expres-
sive of the sense of the meeting. The following
Committeewas then appointed, namely :

B. Potts, John Pinkerton, Samuel B. Fisher. Jo-
seph Whitfield, -1. IL Walker, D. Nice, 11.
Chambers and 7.horn as Aftwood. -:The Corn-
mince_ having left the room a short time, returned
andrep-orted thefollowing preamble andresolutions
which were adopted unanimously

Rerofred l Whereas the Rev. Witrasat C. Coo-
LEY has tendered hisresignation as Rectos ofTrin-
ity Church, Pottsville, to the Vestry of the Church,
and his relation with This Congregation isabout to
terminate, for Whose welfare and prosperty he has
faborelf moat faithfully and successfully for more
than seven years;

Thirefore Reiolved, That we the members and
worshippers in Trinity Church have learned with
feelings of regret of the resignation of our Pastor,
whose eminent ability, unblemished integrity, and
active benevolence; have endeared hint to his num-
erous friends, arnl.that we deem this au,appropri-
ate opportimity'tO express our high admiration of
him asa Clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, as a gentleman and a Philanthropist. As
a Clergyman be, possesses talents of a high order,
combined with Profound and extensive erudition—-
as a gentleman, his amiability of disposition, q,nd
'propriety of conduct have secured to him the af-
-lemon and friendship ofall within the range of his
acquaintance—as a philanthropist, deeds of
charity and active benevolence among the destitute
and afflicted, not only of our own communion, but
also:autong those of other denominations, will long
be remembered with gratitude and esteem.

Resared, That to the energy and perseverance
ofour Rector, we arechiefly itidebted for the erec-
tion ofthe new:Church,as most ofthe funds were
subscribed and collected by his personal exertions;
to the increase of the congregation, especially
among the mining portion—of the Coat Region, and
to the prosperity ofour Sabbath school; the num-
ber of Teachers and Scholars in which has more
than doubted it.ielf during the time of his residence
among us.

Relayed, That we sincerely desire our Rector
success and prosperity in whatever portion of the
Vineyard ofour common Lord and Mater, be may
hereafter be called to labor, and our prayer to the
throne of grace will ever he, that be may receive
that reward which is most grateful, to the heart of
■ faithful Minister of Christ, the extension of the
Redeemer's Kingdom, end the salvation of souls.

Ranked, That the Secretary be directed to fur-
nish-the Rector with a copy of the preamble and
resolutions.

-Resolved, That tiro proceedings of this meeting
be signed by the officers, and published in all the
papers of our Borough, and in the Banfier ofthe
Cross and Epiocord Recorder, in the city of Phd.
adelphia.

On motion'the meeting atourned.
C. M. Ilu.t.,S'ec'y. F. %V. HI/Gll, Chairman.

1 Dinner at the Ncte Prison.—Tbere
was quite a g! good tnne" at the new prison,tist
Saturday. A.iiiimptnous dinner was proeidcd, tin-
der the stiperintendence of Col. DA:ViEL Kar..llS,
Keeper, for the County Commissioners, the Archi-
tect,. Superintendent, contractors and workmen,
together with a number of invited "guests. The
affair was get up by sulneription among the Con-
tractors and others. We take Llie annexed account
of the proceeding's front the Emporium :—Han. S.
FOSTER was e.alled to the chair, when the following
toasts were giyen:

N.'Le .lirteit, Architect of the Sehhqlllll
County Prisfin—While Ohio building than stand
a glorious monument of his professional skill, his
merit as a •gentlrtuanly and agreeable companion
will be remembered by those who knew him hest.

hoar Severn, Es7.; Supertntendent—Pottsville
is proud of his energy and ability as a Mechanic,
and his worth and usefulness as a citizen of the
Cos! Region,

MICHAF.T. FRITZ, TIMMAS FOSTER anti e;EORot
HARTLINE, lsq.'s. Commissioners' of Schuylkill
County—Their names are carved in imperishable
stone upon the Building Which their pi!blie spirit
and intelligence has madei the model a a Prison,
according trythe enlightened feeling of the Age.—
They will be remembered as men who understood
their duty; aril knew how to perform.

-The DitiMing Committee of the Near Court
House—The:people of Schuylkill county will never
forget their isilf-sarrititing public spirit, and the
great benetita which have already been and mill re-
Intim to tie derived by the public from, their labors.

Hon. C. IV. Hegins, President, and Hon. :W-
-oman Faster:end lion. Frantic Hubley, Assort-
ales of the Courts of Schuylkill County—The
public feel an abiding confidence in their learning
and integrity,

The Conti-actors, illeehaufer and Laborers at
the New Prison—Every man has proved hiinself a
good " egg": in the bey nest. The public will re-
member their ability, energy and punctuality.

Col. Daniel Asides, Wardell o/ the:Nem-Pelson,
and his Lady Matron—Slay they never have a
worse dinner than we have had to-day, and may
they never forget to render comfortable to the ex-
tent of their-power, the unfortunates committed to
their cliarA,m.

The Contrilattorsto the Feast—Mne their mimes
be cherished in our memory}-, and their wants sup-
plied, abundantly, with " Margargus," Ttoast Beef,
Lamb and Salad.

The Net; Prison—A beautiful and desirable
structure., one of which the People of the County
may feel proud—May it. edit remain tenantles..

li JAconzKuNE—The Builders and Mechanics
of Schuylkill County Prison—A credit to any
place ; our County Prison reflects honoron all con-
cerned, and will be a la•tiug monument of their
skill and knowledge. .

The Schuylkill County Prison—The cinzens of
the County are content with the plan and are fully
s:itisfied that it is cotnpleted according to the "spe-
cifications.•' .

The Conuty of Schuylkill—The mutual best in-
ti3restS of the Coal. Region and the Agricultural
Districts bind its together as one people. `•The
union musk. and shall be preserved.

The Disisstionists and Secessionists of Schuyl-
kill Cooney—We are willing to treatiliem as we
have treated their Southern Brethren,, to a' kindly
and fair Compromise after they surrender, but the
politicians Among them must take care not to come
before thepeople with arms in their hands..

By the Commissioners—iVilliam Frailty Esq.
—The Senior 'Commissioner for 1851, an honest
and efficient °Meer, and one to whom we owe much
of the slice we have met within the erection of
the Schuylkill County Prison. We regret ab-
sence in consequence of ill,heath; may his health
be speedily restored.

Leiter from lion. F. S. 11441ey.
ORWIGSEIMIq, June 50, 1352

Dear Sit:—Yours ofthe 4th inst., was received,
‘being an invitationthrough you by the Commission-
ers of Schitylkill County to is a *dinner in the Pri-
son in hondi of opening the same." I regret to say
that it is out.of my,power to join them and the rest
of my friends of this Coinity in celebrating the
event, as urgent business prevents me. Please as-
sure them that although I cannot Participate with
them at the festive board, my heart and myfeelings
will be there. - Yours IfespeetfullY,

FRANCIS S. ITUBLEY._ _

To Gen.. D: KREIIR.
- -

P. S.—Permit me to otter n Pentiment
Thu, Commissioners of Schuylkill County and

Arehitects:of its Prison—The sound judgment and
untiring exertions of the first, and the Architectivetalent of the latter in the erection of the permanent,
beautiful andsplendid Prison of Schuylkill County,
deserves the admiration and thanks of tho whole
community. • • • '

Between,the Toashy speeches were made by
several distinguished gentlemen. Mrtit.. P. Fontiln,
Esq., of Philadelphia, a member ofthe Prison Dia-
cipline Society, said that ours is the model Prison
of the State, and made an eloquent appeal to the
citizens ttl. : the County, to sustain the Commission-
ers of the County, in the good work they haVe al-
ready begun.
' The-Hon. Judge Fos-ran, in reply to the toast to
the Court, said, Gentlemen—ln the absence of the
President OT the Court and ofmyassociate,' can only
say for myself, I thank you for, thecompliment, and
will give you "The *ttuylkill County Prisoo:"—
May it ever be in order and have a spat room for
a lodger.", Many other. toasts were given, and the
theeting will long be remembered by those who
were present. The Commissioners,of the County
have the proud consciousness of knowing thatthey
have done their dutyin contributing to the happi•
neseand Moral well being of those, whose crimes
or tnisfOrlunes consign them to the cells of the
Prison. '

.13" The New Rolling _Mill of aIER/S°
Bus:rian :dr Co., in this' Borough, which wasdis-
able swine weeks since by an accident, has been
thoroughly repaired by the Messrs. Wart, Machi•
tests, and is now in complete naming order again.The fly-wheel, in the place of the one broken, is
not quite itolarge, and is otherwise more seethe
against a similar mishap.

Cr The Prisoners at Otwigsburg; over
thirty is number, were brought up this week, sad
lodged Mitre new Jail, here—it is now ready forpermanent occupancy. Cot. 'Daniel Krebs, Keep.
er, his moved in with his family. The luilding,
we presume, will compare vrittiany inihe State,
in architecturalbeauty, as well as in general con-
venience and security. •

- - -

.13rSummer Weather.—An nude • un-known in this vicinity--been remarkably cold, see•
rens* eonsitiered, for the lest ten days—ire veryswain:table.

[I42ORTED TOR ?RA MIAROJorEctiFr-
„fl' Costri Proceedings.--41cnit Sesnans.—

Then% was not the ulna! -crowd in attendance the
that itay of the term,in consequenceof there hav-
ing been proclamation made by theSbetitrfer two
weeks' Court, and mostof the important trials be-
ing continued to the second week. At ten l'clock
the Hon. C. W. fixates, &cotton Forrnatind F.
W. lian.rx appeared in Court,and atter the usual
businessof the morning wasattendedto. Illstiono;,
C. W. Mums, instructed the Grand Juri at to
their duties; they retired and partial repoitsof Con-
stableswere received by the Court—the balance
will report on Monday next. The first case called

•'l-711Com. ihees. Frelrick Arwine—Surety of the Peace
on oath of Anthony Malmo. After heanng the
evidence;the Court dismissed the complaint, and di-
rected Anthony Madi4on to pay the coAs..

Cam. hr. John itta.her--Surew of the Peace on
oath of Wm. McCabe. The Court, atter; heaiing
the cOthOaint, directed John Maher to 'pay the
costa and to give bail, in the sum of $lOO, to
the Peace for one veer.

Coat.' 17S. 11IrCiAr7StiretY: of the
Peace. After hearing the evideure the Court di-
rected William McCabe anti Fresilla lkieCabe to
pay the cost of theproceeding., and to give hail,in
the sum , of $lOO, to keep the Peace for one year.

Corn.' s. Mary McCabe-:'Surety ,of the Pence,
on oath of Tolm Maher. After hearing 'the evi-
dence, the Court directed Mary to pay thecosts of
prosecution, and to give bail, in the snip of $lOO.
to keep the Peace for one year.

Com. vt. Margaret Lee, Mathew tee and Mrs.
Mathews—Surety of the Pence on oath! of Ann
Gatihey, After a hearing, the Court directed the
costa ottthiA prosecution to be paid by istatrzaret
Lre and Mrs.Mathcws,and ito.stand cOm m ince, Arc.

Corn. vs. Thomas Illorgtin—Agsault and Battery-
on oath of Mary Canu. Ignoraraused and County

• •for the costs.
Com.vs. fifathins Dictz—Larceny on oath of

George'Gwinner. Ignoramus and County for the
costs. '

COM;VS. '.llllllloldy SnydsrAssault and "Battery
on oath of John Dager., Jury Trial. This case
arose front an.Assault andflattery which was coin-

milted upon John Diger, High Conktable of'the
Borough of Pottsville, in the year MI. Snyder
is tin intemperate man, and Dager was called in by
the wife of Snyder to protect her from his rude
assaults. Pager received, in his attempt to take
Snyder to thd Wlich House, u severe wound in
the hand, which was indicted by the Defendant, by
which he has been disabled and maimed for life.—
The Jury found Snider guilty, and the Court sen-
tenced him to an imprisonment of three months and
the cost of the prosectitiOzt. In the hands ofthe
Sheriff.

Corn: t'q John. U:virga7rd—Assault and Battery
on oath of Murdock McLennig. ignortumis and
prosecutor for costs. ktiuno day the Court senten-
ced Murdock• McLennig to pay the eo.ts of prove.
cation within ten days, or give security to pay th 2
same, and to stand committed,&c.

Com. t,. Adam OFCluirr.—:Astmult and Batte-
ry, on oath ofJohn \VBand. Ignoromini and pros-
ecutor for costsl Same day sentenced to pay the
costs within ten days, or give %CCm ity for the same,
&c. • •

Cont. '17.1. Thomas Morgan—Assault and Bat-
tery, on oath of Ann Morgan, his wife. Jury
Trial. After hearingpart of the evidence, the At-
torney for defendant withdrew the plea ofnot guil-
ty, and pleaded guilty and—June Stlt—the 'Court
sentenced . Thomas Morgan to pay the Costs and
undergo an imprisonment in the County prison, and
stand committed until the 'sentence of the Court is
complitiq with, Sze. In,the hand 4 of EN. Strauh.,
Cause " 11774.dry."

Cont. 1.5. Mahn. PridatrdL-Aqsaalt -and Bat-
tery, on oath of Jo-eph Thonia,. Jury Trial.—
Defendant withdrew the plea of not guilty stud
pleaded guilty. 6atue day the Court sentenced
Watken to pay the eo‘t of proreeution and pay a
tine of ten dollars for the, use of the county, and
give bail in the sum of s'2llo to keep the peace for

•one year.
Corn. V37 Edw,r,l Ford—AAsuult and Battery,

on oath of Wesley Armstrong. Ignoramus, and
Wesley Armstrong to pay the eosts.S•e. Defoutant
discharged by mirer of the Court

Cam. vg. Dm.nic CaAry----Di,oederly House,
on cath of C. Spohn. Jury Trial. Thistcaa
contested case, bat the Jury found Nniti4 guilty, in
manner and form at he Stood indicted, and the
Court senteireed hint to pay ri fine of one dollar for
the use of the Conunonwealth,paythe cost ofpros-
ecution, and undergo an Imprisonment of one cal-
endar month in the Schuylkill county Prison, and
stand committed

Com. vc Predekid Iliney—Larreny, un oath
of Lucian Schwartz. Ignoramus.-

Corn. vu. Thonvzs trill.' Bat-
tery, on oath of ThomasWiley. Defendant pleaded
guilty. 'emme day the Court sentenced the defen-
dant to pay a fine of one dollar and the rots, and
undergo an imprisonment in the county prison for
five day., ‘Ve.

Can, vr. Mr?. Coancr—Muade'r. This was
the ease from Tellurium, for ilk:Owing her elaild into

eess pool' The District ittOrney having a.tated
to the Court that the Commonwealth was unable to
produce saittleient evidence to mtstain a _prosecution,
the Court ordered the defendant to be diseharged
from cu-tonic of therSherid: Discharged.

Cori. vs.Francw, Cornelius, James, Patrick and
Hugit Coffield—Riot, on oath of Michael Horn.— ;
Ignoramus; and the County for eo.t, anal the Court
ordered all the defendants to he discharged from

•custody, except Francis Cotilehl, who is to be re- 7
tained.

Corn. vs. Bridget Thom.v.--A;!•ntilt and Battery,
on oath of-Catharine Lewis, unite 10th ignora-
mus, and Catharine Lewis, the Brosevutri.v., for
cost—same day. : t-entericed to pay the costs or give
security to pat• the same within ten days—not hay.
ingthe needful, she took lodging with Esq. Straub.

Com. r.r. t'iiUip .111cifisort—Obtaining money
under false pretenet.',.. Ignoramus and County for
costs.

Corn. Vt. Thomar Morgan—Assault and Batten•
on oath of Richard Erl/1114, Time 9th—lgnoramus,
andRichard Evtins for costs. Same day the Court
benteaced Richard to pay the costs, or gii•e securi-
ty to pay. the same within ten Oaye.

CV"' The Ledger,, some days ago,paid quite
a lengthy and deserved compliment to the .flrock-
vine Earthenware Mauiifactory, in this county,
wader the charge of Mr. F. lionusox: The Editor
says,—" Taking the facts tl.4 Mr. lloil,gson. states
them, ofwhich we have no doubt, we see no rea-
son why Schuylkill ',county may not yet become
the great thanafacturing place of eurthen-wore for
the American males. We certainly hope to see
the business prosper there. Indeed, we yet expect
to see the whole Schuylkill Valley teeming with
air the varied lauds of tnarinfaeturing establish-
ments.

rs-A " Strike"—Shdmiful Conduct.—We
=demand that some fifteen ofthc Miners employ-
ed at the Colliery of the Corntill company, about
one milefrom tliii place, Inatitia turn-out for high•
er, wages, on Wednesday last. The workmen at
two breasts hiving steadily:refused to • make any
such demonstration, had their tools stolen during
the evening of that day. Ttiis wawa great
and we hope the perpetrators will be brought to
-justice.—Aftnetscills

tar The S.:,lfaven Election, on Tutaay:
last,rebulied ,in. tbechoice ofthe following officers :
Chief Burgeas--Sainnel Glass; ToWn Council—
Philip Boyer, John Rupp, Daniel Saylor, Julio P.
Deibert, B. F. Ketner; School Direeiurs—Dr. S.

Shannon, James B. Levan ; Supervisor—Geo.
Frehaler; High Constable—Abraham East. A full
rule wart polled.

®' lire are indebted tope Messrs. Wottt-
elsdorff, Beatty's* end Hoover for a nice mess of
Trout.'. They, have just returned from a ten days'
excursion in Lyconting County, on the Loyal Socl,
having caught some two or three thousand of the
finett "speckled" specimens of the finny tribe.

• •

IMP The Schuy County Bible Society
acknowledges the receipt of 1t Donation of Fitiy,
Dollar", from the Port Carbon Female Bible So-
cloy. Ikfiorte GILL, Tieaniret.

Potaxille, tune71b.1€V4.

Mr The Fencing Master, now in town.
11 p'sid to be very rkillful in the use of the small
and broad swords—a useful and healthful aceom-
plißhment. Persons wishing to beconiepupils will
find him at the American 'louse.

I Robert Wilson, a Scotcbman, was
'tautly killed at the "New Idiots,'(lieekscherls,
about four miles from Mineraville, by a fall'of Co
in a breast where he was at work, last Saturday.=
He wail, a single tnan, about 25 years old.

garB. 14r. Hughes. Esq., exhibited a stalk
ofRic inthe S. Haven Miscellany Mee, the oth.
er day, seven beet fiVe Inches high. He has* large
geld very much after the same pattern.

Er Another Drunken W0M1271 figured m
Its sumoof SiMetovillo# lag Wins

TANLAQUA Arrams.

Vital Clep..Riorz.m: colassiONDExi.l
. .

Corny SlowLap:as--Installation ofRev. Me.
Fatr!—Nrio Coal 1iaril—Suns-

our Bison, fe.
ThisCoiner Stone Ofthe new M.R. Church was

laid last Sunday anis:noon,: Rev. Janus Nsit., ofPotlevitte,pineiatedin the. eeremoilies. Sermons
were pienehed in- the morning by the Rev. Mr.
Nair., and in theatternoon byRev. JANES 3fCCAl-
yrit,:of Port Carbon. There was a large attend-
ance of people hoth morning and afternoon.' The
money collected during the day amounted to about
three hundred 'and sixty dollars: -

The Corner Stone of the First Presbyterian
Church will be laid next Sunday. Rev. 11 J.
VANDYKE, of Pottsville, and Rev. Wu. 13zacx-
'WOOD, of Philadelphia, will preach on the occasion.

The Presbytery of Luzerne.. convened in the
Presbyterian Church on • Wednesday evening fqr
the purpose of instilling Rev. writ: Guam as Pas--
tor: The Sermon was preached by Mr. WARD-
LOW', of Port Carbon; the charge, to the Pastor
was delivered by Rev. Mr. WEastErt, of Mauch
Chunk, and that to the people by Rev. IL J. VAN,
DV6R, of l'ottsrille. The exercises were deeply
interesting and impressive.

The Ladies of the Episcopal Congregistion are
actively engaged in malting preparations to open a
Fair for the sale of useful and fancy articles on
\Vcdnesday.22d inst. 'Judging lrom the spirit of
the 'Ladies engaged in the. enterplrise and their in-
dustry, they will make a display of goods in every,
way worthy the attention of buyers. The money
realized is to be appropriated towerils turnisning
the Church recently erected in this place. They
would be mostAseppy to greet their friends from
Pottsville on the occasion.

There are at present four new Coal operations
under course of preparation in'the Borough and vi-
cinity, which when completed will add very toa-
terially to the business of the place—one of them a
Shaft is being sunk by the Little Schuylkill Com—-
patty it. the Southern part ut the Borough. They,
intend penetrating to it depth of 13Q feet from the
surface. Them Engines will be'.eunstrrteil by
Messrs. SNYDEC Miwir.s, of Pottsvillr.

Mr. Wm. LevaN is Ailiking a Slope in the Leenst
Mountain in the Northern . part ut the Borough;
and the ,Messrs. CAntaz anmher at•Greenwood,
one mile East of Tamaqua, and the L'ae ttehuyl-
kill Company another at Nokkirk, 13 mt:es West
of Tamaqua. They will most likely all be com-
pleted within n.year, two of them probably within
a.few montha, au you will Perceive we have pros-
- ahead ; our sympathies are beginning to be a
little excited for Pottsville.

War. B. Lam), Esq., we are informed fuoi been
appointed a Notary Pahtic by Gov. 1341tr. Esquire
Lebo will make an efficient officer. ,

The beautiful kcuery of our valleys and moun-
tains, the salubrity of the mountain air, our eingu-„
!only constructed Coal works and Railroads, and'a
thou-and other objects are attracting the cleaner]
of those who annually flee front the citicaOn the
sea board; a visit to the CoalRegion is not only
pleasant, bUi mstructive—a vast field (or 'research
is prevented to those who love 'to explore the
works ofNature.

Our little i•ister Summit Hill, Ll:Amity comes in
for a share ofpatronage from countryyisitors. Our
friend Major SALSOVItY, who I.llldriratalldi ssi well
how to cater for the wantaot his visitors,hasalrea-
dy a number from the city sojourain with him,
whoexpress themselves highly delighted with the
place. accommodation", &e.

Tautiqua, June 10th', 1852. =ME

131" Schuylkill County Teachers' Associa-
tion.—The annual meeting ofthe Schuylkill Coun-
ty Teachers' Association, will be held at Tamaqua
on Thursday the 8111 of Julynext. • The object of
this association is the advancement ofpopular Ed-
ucation. It is therefore hoped that Teachers,
School Directors, and •all wad reel interested in
this important work,will favor the commendableen-
terpire with their presence. The opening address
to beatnik by the Ghuirman,Mr. Basixsoi, of Potts-
ville. Other addresses will be expected also. The
Right Rev. BishopPorrric, is expeotecl io address
the association on tile occasion. By order of

THE. CommirrEE
rr The Legion, noticing the temporary

suspension of the Borough Public Schools, thus
compliments their management:—" The children
seem to have maderapid progress under the chargé
ofthe very efficient corps ofTeachers. * *

The Board of Directors 1:4 composed pf gentle-
tlernen who tnanifcst a deepend abiding Interest in
the prosperity of the sehook, under whose. guar-
dian care they will be made to subserve the true
interest of (Mr citizens. Mr. Hendricks has been
untiring in tiii eillitts to serve the public for the
past fottror five years, in the rapacity of Secrefary,
for which he is entitled ,to the gratitude of the

lends of liberal education." at
Retrixiied Califormans.—On Friday

last. John and !sane Norms+, returned from Cali-
fornia, after an ithscace 'six month.. Their des-
er;ption of the Gohl Biggins' is not ,o 3 encour-
aging as the arcutints given in the daily gapers.—
They represent everythingas being very high, and
the prospect for work not so flattering, as many im-
agine. They looked *exceedingly well,—much as if
theyhad been living, in a rich country.—Legion.

Wiia Monday, the tst of June, was
ohierved ai n holiday by a portion of the German
population at Tamaqua.

GENERAL SCOTT.

The following. tribute to the character of
General SCOTT is the more'interesting as be-
ing a voluntary offering to merit, by a great
and good man, St a time and on an occasion
originating in a higher"motive than under
the disturbing influences of party spirit.

may he found in the fifth volume of W.
E. Cbanning's published works, in his pre-
face to his Lecture on War, delivered in the
year IS3S: •

* * I' Much. also, is due to the be-
neficent influence of General Scorr. To this dis-
tinguished »inn belongs the rare honor of uniting
with military energy and daring, the spirit of it
philanthropist. His exploits in the field, which
placed him in the first rank of soldier., have been
obscured by the purer and moreslusting glory of a
paciticator, and a friend et-maul:in& fn the whole
history of the intercourse of civilized communities,
we doubt whether a brighter page can be found
than that which records his agency is the removal
of tle Cherokees. As far as the wrong., done to
this lace can be atoned for, General 'bus
made the expiation. lu'his recent inb.sion to the
disturbed borders of our country he has succeeded,
not PO muchby policy as by the nobleness and gen-
erosity of hit character, byl• moral influence, by the
earnest conviction with which ho has enforced on
all, with whom ho had to do,.theobligations of pa-
triotisin, justice, humanity and religion. It would
not be easy to find among us a man who has won a
purer fame; and I would, do something, no matter
how little, to hasten the time when the spirit of
Chrkliati.humanity shall be accounted an oF,cutini
attribute. and the brightest ornament in'a public
man."

A WIIIG OP TEE RIGET STRIPE.

JAMES C. lorgEse, Esq., of Tennessee—-
who-se nomination for the-Vice Presidency
on the Whig, ticket, is being urged with
much earnestness by Many of our cotempo-
rartes—is a

,Whig of the true grit. The
sentiments with which °he closes a recent
letter to a ;friend at Nashville, will meet the
approbation of every Whig in the laud who.
desires the triumph of the principles of his
party: They are as fullows :

"1 seek' no new alliances—nonew ililiations-1
lan still 'Whig. The old Whig party is good
eClOLtril for me. I went no third party, composed
of Ireemer.ts tom from other pan tee, bound loge.
they by nobond, united by no creed orcore ofprin-ciples—no principle of adhesion but that of a name.
I repeat that the Whig party is good enough for me..baae ever thought it,a Union party. I believe in
its principles—am content to elude its fortunes—amready to follow it through gloom'to- glory or ,he
grave."

GEI. PIERCES' AND GEN. SCOTT.
The•editor of the Wilmiogton (Delaware)

Republican, who was a soldier' in the U. S.
forces daring the Mexican war, thus writes
respecting the Democratic nominee for. the
Presidency : •

"lie saw some service in the valley, but oper;ly
avowing himself, latter hil• arrival in the city of
Mexico,incompetent and inenficient for the respon-sibilities for the imporfaht Opointtnent ofBrijradier
,General, he resigned and returned to the United
States.

Ltntroh-ssuism milzazs. --Thereare
in Reading 35 store keepers who sell liquor;
1 distiller, 3 brewers, 8patent niedieineven-
dere, and 28 beer and'eating houses, restau-
rants, nicer cellars, bce. The whole num-
ber of store.keepers in the county who sell
liquor is 144; distillers 10; brewers 5; pa-
tent medicine venders 10 ; and 31 oyster
'houses, viz: 2 in Hamburg, and. 1 in Here-
ford, besides the 28 inReading, :

CARDS
O G. At WOW* Pi. ATTORNEY AT LAW,'Of-

• fit. in Market-h., fie's, Second.June 5.1652. • tt

JTWIN C. NR JUSTICE OF TILE FEACC,will attend to soy business, entnitted to his core.punctually. Rills end Notes collected. &c. Office In
Market St..°Wine I:H..11.111)erstaill'iJune 5, 1852,

GEO. K. SMITH, MINING ENGINEER andrinrveyor, removed to Centre' W,reet, opposite/CREW I BANK, Pottsville, Pa. AlldeScriptions ofEngineeriny; Mapping and Uraughting i'lecutedpromptly and. carefully.May 22,1E122 ON
1011 N P. HOBART. y at Law', Corneliaal stoner for New York. Office opposite AMP' {C 3r)Mate,Centre ellreet; Pottsville, Penna.

. April 24, 1652. tl7-1y• •

DE'VER SIMPSON, Mining Engirier, has re-mused his olllce.to Ur. Chichester's tiuildinll, neatdoor but one below the Protestant Episcopal Church,
Centre duller, 01,11801ln, Pa., whew he will prompt-
ly wren." toall orders in the line of his prufrno.lon.

April 3; t 4 rf
t P. wail:slElr, P.XCITA.I4.:(IE, 'COLLECT-
.) ..rinn. Commttrino, and General Agency
nett dnnrto Miners' Bane, Partivllle'Dealer to •un-enirent money; Cold and 1411'.x.. 1/ItAFTS:un.Phlla-delphia andlimYorit for sale.

March 20.1852. - • • jgjf
.

DOCTOR A IttIBIGR, llomatoratthie Shynielan,011ire In Tholupsun'nAt6n;
, Market Street, LeerCentre. ' -

.Matrit O. len. • 12.3m_

DRY GOODS, &c.
LIUDILIC 'ATTUNTILON to lNvtreD I. in.I New and-Elegant Summer Goods, now onwardat T. F. BRATTY & CO'S Old Established Store,
COEflest ofCentre and Norwegian Breet, consisting ofReeherehe Patterns ofMilk Tissues, 1 Silk CrenadineS,
" Danes,.''1MonelloDeßoia, .
COUP IPETA.Tnnd other deli fanry,inaterialsforDresses, . . •

blonstio De nage,Barege De Lathes, 'IBlilliaattnev, Lawns, ' . -
American and English Printed Calicoes., In great rs-ttety...

May. 8.1542, Ig-tf

rtAIt.PRIPS I CARPETS:I—T. 10.13EATTY
',kJ& CO. have jest ireelved an entire new stock ofCarpe:Inge,
Imperial Ihree Ply, roper Ingrains'.Reg Carpets, Common do -
Venltian In all widths,FLOOtt 011. CLOTHS 'and ITATTINGS in every:width at Iliaautieturees• prices.May 8, 1852, • • t 194
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S leant inanelaandala-4 capital enk.le for wet and dalMilwea-Bier. Alm,Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gardening andWorking .Gloved,Nursing Cam Finger Stalls, Mt.,Justreceived end for sale at . 8. BANNAIiII

Mina If cusp-Wile Rubber Store,
. • .

AR

ifITIIERAN IfSIN BOOKS.—The sub-
Lascriber has on Mimi a tar=e assortment of Luther-
an flynniltooks, which he.haa recently received from
the Publisher, bound in differint styles, from theplain
Sheep to Turkey ktorrocro end Velytt enra. For

Went the 'west prices by 8. lIANNAN.
June 12,1852. . 21—

, 'ln GlitOSS GILLOTT,S Ewa Superfinea "dttel Pens. sesortrtljug received at ate sub-
amber's Book and Stationery Stote,and for sale,wholetate hadretail, at thefoureatell prices.n. nANNA.N.

21—June 11.1832.
kIOTES AND. DRA Foreign and Local
11 Paper bought,a, fair. rates at the Exchange andCollection 011ice of F.F. WHITNEY.Next door to Miners' Bank.

17-91n•April 21,1822
LUDISEtt.—The aubaerlbet, hating erec-ted and put Into opeeation, in addition to his Wa-

ter Milt, rt'Steaco save mu on one of the best tractsof Oak Winker In Schuylkill County, Is prepared
to saw and deliver timber ofall wizen,at the shortestentice. All orders forwarded to the cuburthet atLlewellyn, by mall 'or othetwier. will be thankfullyreceived and promptly attended In.

CHARLES R. COMM..
May 1.1851. . 18-if

DAGL/L4ll('S G01.13 PlaNS—Xtegant
icarrapted.—The subscriber has Just re-ceived a large, lot of Bagley's Stigerter ntaii Pens,

among which are the Congress and United statesPens, both In and out of eases; all of which tan be
returned Ifthe points 'tome of by fair use.- The
Mammoth Vaulted -States Pen is a curiosity. Can
and see It,together 'with-the others, at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book amt 13111100811 MOM

Mal 8. 1832. 10—

THE/MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLR,GENERAL ADVERTISER-
Qtraza.--It is a remarkable feet that

of all the Locofom carididates interrogated
on the Comprtmise Measures, through the
letters addressed them by Capt. Scott, Gen.
Pierce is. the clay one who did not reply=
'and yet, the Convention rejected all the oth-
ers and 'placed this single exception it the
head of their ranks. flowfar' his noli-eom-',
mittal contributed to hits promotion, in the
eyes of the Convention, is left as a mono
of speeit - latiOnfor thecurious in political lac.
tics. The N Y. Evening Posts tfrani
cofoco Free Soil paper, gives some signifi-
cance to th is point. Rejoicing over.thenom-
ination, it says,—" General Pierce is' a new
man, but a man of, capacity and character,
and uncommitted by any

0:7-SHOWING TIIEIR COLORS AT LAST.-:-
The Locoiocti. National .Convention gave
Protection the go-by---No Tartfror Protec-
tive Resolution can be fount) in their plat-
form. So much fur Locofuco professions.

oz7. NATIONAL CoNvENTIoNs..--Locofneo,
Baltimore, now over; Whig, Baltimore,
June 16; Native, Trenton,' Jtily ; Free-
Soil, Cleveland, Aug. 4; Liberty Party, Buf-
falo, September 4.

•

• CONSTIPATION (IF Tag BOWELS or costivo-
Otos, headache, giddiness, Pain in,the site and breast,
nausea and sickness, v art:able appetite, yellow ot
swarthy complexion, &c., are the usual ryniptorns of

Liver Complaint. aVright'is Indian Vegetable Pills
orealways certain to remove the dbove complaints.
becamie they purge from (he body those morbid bu•
more whichare the tause;not only ofall disorders( of
the liver, but Of every Malady incident' to man.: A

25 Tent box will in all caaee give relief, and
,perTererance will most assuredly dove every particle
of dis eise from the body.

Beware of d.liisterfeits. The genuine Is fOr sale by'
T.F. BEATTY & .1. C. lIRO'WN,and N jild-
„LEit, Pottsville: and by theAgents given' in et:Mimi
column. Wholesale °trice. I9l ,,fhace Street(Phila.

ANOTHER 4CIENTIFIC WONDER :—IMPORT-
ant to Dyspeptics.--Dr. J. 14. ilungtdou's Pepsin,True
Digr.tice Raid er Gastric JuTc4preOated from Ren-
net, or the PourtirStonnehmrihe OC, after dlrectleins
of Baron Liebig. the grearzrhysiologieal Chemist, by
J. H. Houghton, M. D/Philadelphia. This Istruly. a
wondorful remedy/or Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring after Nature's own Method, by own
agent, thepa'stric Juke. 'Pampliteis,containDig Helen
HAG evidenceof its value, furnished by agents gratis.
Bee noiice among the medical advertisements. •

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
FROIT=nNk'MIIMUTWIITNTIMMTI

Wheat Flour, bbl $5 00 Ded peaches par'd, $4 00
Rye do do 3Su do do. unpar'd "50
wheat, bushel 05 a 1 GO. Ded appleS Paired 175
Rye, do7ol dozen,doze . • 12'
horn, do '65 a.','o putter 13
Oats, do • 55' ebouldcre. ' . 10
Potatoes, do ' ' 87 llama, - - 11 th 12
Timothy Seed, 225 Hay; Lou 14 50
Clover do 350 Plaster, • 5 00

NAB aisp
On Wednesday, the 9th inst., by the Rev John

Maddnon„.lolol PAtinblOßE to MARI: DINDO,
both of YuttevNln.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
iiit ,"p LAYING op CORNER IaTONE---The CornerVa-' Stone of the First. Presbyterian ettnrch. in Ta-
maqua, will be laid on Sabbath. June 1:411. Seivice
on the ground min} A. 11l , and 3 I'. M. 'Rev. Hen-
ry 4. Vandyke, of Pottsville, and Hay. William Black-
wood, ofPlitlactelphil,will preach during the day.

R. GLENN. Pitiqur.

he"?. Itikatk; Wlt.t. Lib prifichiug m the Lrigi:An
CY' Lnilieraitehurcl4 Market street, strut), Sunday
morning and evening., , •

49. Tilt: BAVTIST CHURt:ll.—Divine woiship
will blifheld on nest Sabbath, (to-morrow) and

on every succeeding itahbatli, omit further notice, in
the Lecture Room of the new church Edifice,at the
corner of Mahantongo and Orventh streets.- The
morning service will heein at 104 o'clock,;and the
evening service at 7 o'clock. "

c". THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESSVTE-
riati Church, tinder the c ire of Rev. 11.T. Corpt-

hart, will he open very Sabbath at U o'clock ii wll.
and 7 o!clock to the evening: The public Are re;.pee-t•(tiny invited to attend.

VTILE ?ROTIiiiTANI
.—The following Resolution hay been passed by

the Vestry of 'ninny Church, rottesille.
Itesolortl, That in consideration' of the ,toots con•trilinfed and to be contribute,: as /Inuationsto the erec-

tion and fornlshing of tin 'Church edifice; the re.sity
do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-LIGHT
PEWS, which shall toe, and fitilla iIIfree for all persons
who may desire to worship in Church. 1 brieliewserefocated as follows:

IN THE CENTRE- 41:3LE:North side, N0..111, 119,1=035,-143. 151,159. •
South vide, No, 112, 1214 123 130,114, 152', lUD.

, IN TUE NORCII AISLE.
North side, N. 1,7, 13, 19, 31, 37,43, 51, 5X,'54, 55
Bi.uth Aide, N0..2, b, 14, 20, 28, 32,38, 44, 50, 52.

• IN VIE: f3OIITH A1:41.1.1.
South vide, No, 56, 57. 58, 611 74, 60, 560, b2. 99,104,110.
North tilde, N0.50. 67,73, 79 05, 91.97, 103,. .

DIVINE SERVICE la held in the Churchevery Sun-
day. Alornimp Service commenced at 10} o'clock.—
After...on Service comment..ce at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.
PUI.AXRII.OI.II3E, Na. eiTecial

ing of Pnlapki I.nilge will be 604 .14;,lehy
evening, June 14. 1t151,34 O'clock•. jleaLlution
ofthe Lodge. ' Jane :3 C. MARTIN. 24eC'y. •

(s).mouNT LAuttEL'utlmETErty.H•citsoNit
desiring Lots or qralfee ,iir Wont Laurel Cern.).

'tory, tinder the Airecitan of tie Vestry of Trinity
r'hureli. Polleville. will apply to Andrew Ru.sel.ur
E. 0 rairp;

Crmr-
t.ry will plrato• apply to John J. Jone+,, Joint S. C.
Martin, or Call. I.CWIP.

March 50.1952. 12 3t

&c
.,_—_...

.J ANTi..o.—A (Joy to •leain 'the Paintitog and
1 I Paper hanging [Wattles'. Apply to

J. W. BOWEN di BROS.lime 5. 1852. 22.3t
.' I SOO NV ANTED on Murteage, on an no-

t.'t. .-k- inzumbered koperty, In PCItiOVMP worth
$l,0(10, perpetually insured for }2,000. Enquire of

JAMBS IffitalPßELL.Feb. 11, 1852.• 'i a-IT
, .

t.O AX 1'1e.1.1r2 -A Pt:R.46N TO SUPERINTENDVI a Coal Mine, well situated in Western Viralnia.
Experience in Mining anti references of the higheet
character required. Address. New York.City Post
°Moe, Box 3tott,stating quallncations

Aug.:, 1851 • 31-if

WANTED—At tn.- Genera. Intelligente tini er—

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN. All persons
Whaling employment, big and little, young and old,
male and female.; and also. all persons wishing to
employ any and all kinds of hands. LABORERS or
SERVANTS, will receive ueeful information by WI.Ing St the office of the subscriber in MARKET street,
Pottsville, Pa. Ur TERMS moderate.

• ' , 'N. M. WILSON, .1; P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

April, 1851 14-ly

WANTRD TO LEASE a tract or Coal land.
lying SO rods froth the Legeett's Gap Railroad.

This property has been opened In several places, the
Coal is of superior quality, Veins lying horizon-
tal, and can by worked for, many years above wa-
ter level This property lies the nearest point to the
Road, and taunts an excellfrit oppattunity for an
enterurlainz Operator for the Great Western Market.
Ton first rate Tenant. a favorable Leave will be
given. no other need apply. Address ilat subscriber
at No. 2, New street, hear York. :

WALTER MEAD.
° 46-tfNov. 15. 1851

FOR SALE AND `TO LET.
-COMICS TO REBIT.—A pleasant and eon's-
Widen' oaks. adjoining D. L. Snarly's llardwate
Btoter ßUltwrented and possession given immedi-
ately,on appligtion to - GEORGE U. dTICIITER.

May 99, NU 22.3 i

tICGINE FOB NALlil.—A Ten-horse, power
Steam Engine. built by Haywood and Snyder. In

good repair, bay ..ng been used but a abort time, will
be sold cheap. Apply-to

HENRYF. HAAS; instarora.
22-3 t•May 2,1552.-

SOIL SALE.-A Fern of over Twent-y
acres 'Aland, with teD4etline bouse and

stable attuned-01mila one tulle from N:
l'ottsellie, at the junctiona Market and
biabantongo Streets. .Apple to

JOHN MAGINNIB.
Centre Bt.. Pottsville,

ts-trMay 29.1852.
1.;OH. swlar..—&TWo STORY Frame •
' Dwelling llonse.• wilh a ba•etnent of Bess

atone and a good well of water urn the Jig 7lototittrateilon the North side of litabentango
Street, Pottsville. Apply to

CLEMENT S. FOSTER
45-IfNovember B;1 5I

r. 1,0 large and commodious
.1. brace and Mantes, In Batman's Butl4l-;_fogs, opposite Cat Episcopal Church, eclat,

Street. Enquire of
JOHN BA)NAN

3-ifJan. 155.1
OR RESIT.—A ROOM end BASE=Fment with Steam Power, suitable for a rws

small Machine Shop Or working In Brass, 5.1 1
Arc. A ppl?'to

B. BANNAN
VOA. Three-story Brick

Dwelling flouse,situate in Centrewee,
Pottsville. between the American llouee
the Pennsylvania Hall, consisting of POI
Rooms. with nabroom and cent?, andipfs and water
to eve'' , department. -Alto 3 ottifealwirentre a .
For terms apply to

Penn;ii Hall, Pottsville.
Feb. 21; 1832. d-tf

i. Olifilil3llN—The large. coniniodloua—.
V and wellthullt , ShpP.,liusted on Third
Street, iiiimirdiately iti,the rear of the house 51 'Si,
and plece of ground/now occupied by B. 11.
Ouldin; and the house occupied by Joseph Morgan.—
i.F7r further particulars enquire of

JOSEPIf TifORG AN.
Feb.2l. 1552. 6-if

.13„,,,T,F0,..mkt.K.—The than
Boni ” Ben Frany,ln," enrrplo

170116nd, 111 vx! order': Apnlytn J. M. MKATIV it31..)14, Pam/vine, or JOABPII BREI BELBElS,Benuyt-
kill Raven.

March 6.1852. • 'lo4r - .

1,,0tt. lailsiSts—Tne StabSCllbtetti infer for sale asu
perlor 6 loch Pump. 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards

of 5 s 6 Inch pipes, with bolts. rings, &e., all In good
order. Also, 3c Drift Cats, 40 inch axle, 8 of whleh
are rigged wlth,double brakes, all of which are -In
good Wooing order. Alen, 60 yards of i Inch slope
chain. "-The above will be sold low for cash Orapprov.
ill paper. .CONNETt & ROADS,

New Philadelphia..
April 13, 1652. . • ,Is.tf
jitE,ENwooo I.OTI.ri FOR RAE.—Voluable

building lots In tilP most central part ofthe. for-
ough of Potts*llle. lately laid out on the Greenwood
Estate, are now offered for sale. Apply to

A.1:11145E1., Agent
•• for the owners, at his office In Mabintango

Pottsville, May 3, 1351 • • 113-tf
tiol3.ll—riar..—f.Wo Lou ;;O.- Centre

Potutvilte, and several small tenetneutc : do. Sown
Lots In Borough of drhuylkillittiven. also, Several
Tract. °Mout upd Timber Lando. Apply to

C. M. 1111.1.,
Real Estate and Coal Agent

f1211, 3, IS,S2
INNZABI (.1111116f—ttliteALIS A aa .1108.813

1.11 Power. Engine in Hat rale order. For particu-
lars apply to M. IL 11EIt.NElt, Eno•. or to

HENRY' MOO. \Vllmineton!Dclawar.•.Jan. 4; Insl - 1-If
uo.ltt IS,Kte"s`e..Tlle sitieuraD &stout over 'f

Foster dr. Co.•■ Shoe Store. Apply to
aS01.0:POSTER

ss-trAug. 9.1851

HOTELS
g 'LINTON110TEL•—The subscriber, hav big
/...rtatten the above named well-known Hotel and re-.
fitted and furnished it:cells the attention ofhis friend.
to the fact,and solicits from the public a
continuance ofthe generous patronage that ratio
this. Rowe !ran at all times enjnyed.assur: 55 9
lei them that no anti will be spared to
render their m4olll'll agreeable.

The attention of strangers and others visiting, the
city, either for business or pleasure, is particularly
directed to the eligibility of the location, being situ-
ated In the heart ofihe business part ,of the city, di-
rectly opNalte the City flail and public ofllcea, and
within a short distance of the most prominent places
ofamusement. A. B. MILLER & CO.

New York, June 5, !@52. 23.3 t
BATHING.—CoNonEtes

UALL will !reopen on the 10th of June
nem. The location of this house. and the tihigh and beautiful grounds In front, render. •n.it the most desirable ofany on the. Island.

The Proprietorhopes to merit a.enntinnanie <4..- the
very liberal patronage heretofore received.

W. IL MILLER, Proprietor.
May 23, 1892. 55.1 m

INIANKLIN HOUSE.
NOTICE.—The Public are Informed that

the privet of faro at the Franklin !louse,
I tIO,SN UT Street, Philadelphia, is reduced 31tlfrom .2 total 511;per dry. and ofrers accotn•
modaihms equal to any other lintel In the city.

N. U —Furniture far sale ,and a lease on the house
to be had..

May '29, IRS?, EMI

L' A 1:44.5110111E.1,—No. 139 NOR ill
L THIRD Street, between Race and Vine,;is,

Philadelphia.
The Subscriber has the pleasure of Stn.

forming his friends and the public generally, that be
has taken the above named, well known and (de.
servedly)populne Hobos, which he has fitted up with
entirely new Furniture and Itedding.of a superior
quality. The Mouse has alto been-renovated and
insprovedin a manner which will compare favorably
with the first-class Hotels in the City, end cannot fail
to give Settireetlee to these who may patronize his
establishment. 111. Table will'always be supplied
w it h the choicest .and inost wholesome Provisions the
Market atforde,and liis liar With the purest and belt
Liquors. The Stabling belonging to the linage is
reed apeextensive. and will be supplied with the best
provender, and attended by careful Mailers. No-
thing, In short, shall he left undone to make his guests
comfortable.and he flatters himself, that by strict at-
tention to bushier., he will meritand receive a liber-
al share of public enenumeetnent.

,Ct. Terms jlper day. CllllB. M. ALLMON'',
Proprietor._ .

N. JS—Joan C. Raty, formerlyof theWbtte Plwan
Hotel, has been engaged to MINI the Proprietor In
the management ofthe Houle

. April Id, 1652. MEM

IRON, &o.
A MERMAN ICAIL11.11; KIVIVEM and Forks,

.11.warranted a Fend article, hirer fintoh, MOM dura-
ble than the Imported. and at a very low price, for
bale at the Town Hall Hardware tllOra.

FIIANK POTT.
il.tf,May 11, 1952

jlv se, i V et; at re.-ATI:3I TABLE. tresert , and
ttTea spoonx, Forks, Castors, acc..at the Town Hall
HardwareStore. ' FRANK POTT.
. May 22, 16.51. 2141"

I'HE PLACE to huy your Bonding flat dware
Is at the Town Hall Iton Store, Locks, !mews.

huttat_Nalls, Wilms; sold to Wilder," at satisfactory
priers. FRA NK POTT.

May 22 1852. 21-tf

141011. MALE.—A !run Fire Proof. by
FRANK POTT.

5fay 22;1852. 21-tf •_ _

CIABEVET MAKERS wm find ananoninent
Varniehre, Cupboard. Tilt, Drawer mud Cheat

!mega. Tan'elm' Bed Castora. Mahogany KnOba, Bed
r+c rears, ¢cam at,the Town nail Hardware Store.

FRANK POTT.
gl-tfMay 22;1852,

..FLUgllll:iiii FOR BRUTES.-5O tons asoe-aglzeg Flue Iron in Store,ard for gale by
E. YARDLEY 4. 80X•

11.1f. .March 13,1832

MISCELLANEOUS•
.1311.0THER Jo-NATUANt forJuly. 1652. just
A/received and for lea. by: it. BA NN AN.June 12.1832. ' 24
,•‘ NOW DOOK.S.—Dollars and Cenis—By AmyI' Lathrop; 2 vote . tin.

•Cosmos. 4th volume, just nut.
Uncle Tom's Cabsn;or ,Llfe among the Lowly—By

Harriet Beecher Stowe, 16th edition.
The Wide, Wide Worldl7.lly Elizabeth Wetherell,

13th edition. -

Zephyrs Ruin Italy: and Sicily—By . William hl.
Gould.

'The Days efßrure. a story (rum dcottlatt HIstury—
By Grace Aguilar.

requinfllo. a Tale—By 0. P IL James.
Forrale by • B. HANNAN.
June Lg., 1932. 21—

for.w ascanc.-soil
l‘An I.ehanged at hornet

companion to Ben!Dolt, -

Laugh,Laugh In youth &el
The keepsake.
Lego ofthe Night. finch
No. I;The Midnight Moon;
N0.2 Toe murmuringSea,
My More which o'er the!

The White Rote is' droop. i

68:
!Oriental
!nitdllng.
Vrtte Meteor.i L'A 'Mile.

POLKAS.
Fidel is, •
Rose Pompon,
Coneord,
Abedeitnak,
Leap Year. -
The White Slolet, .
I Past Ballet,
8111111016 StreetRaul

MAREHRS;
Alpine Horn Grand,!PromLtt de lattnermoorMarshal Grand.

A hundred yearn ago
WALTZES. ;

The snow Bird,
vietoria•Regli,
Adelaide, •.

Pitheme—grand'.
nien—Mart.. •
SMOOT.
The Palling leafPanne, Dream
The Pet
The Sao, FlakePatine

Together with i large toilertiort of Variations, Du,
Mt*, Ike., der., for Pianos, Violins, Unita ta,—adth In•
111Mt10,11 fee lastraments ofemir" kind, for sate by

• N. XANIIIOI.MOO, 1151. -

41131GIOTEPS.
Ittaversove• &huffish,General Itolt's
Gallopade,

-

Purloin),

OTIOES
~,„n DIIIIIISTRATOWIS NOTICE—ESTATE P.,.:.la. ofPETER C. OBEWER.tive'd ..--All persons {,''''''''':Itilft.pared are hereby aotlfied that letters of Admiab{,;?.

tra. '';',...
'lon' ort the_gstate ofPeter E: Brewer, late of le, ,:‘5,-
tante Township. int*heCountyofAcluylkill, d-et,o , . ',:.'.

have been granted tit'''.,the Register of Schtlytkin ft :o' County, t1-the., unditsbined, residing In Cailwtfli 1,-,i,township,- Crolumbi County. All [Arbon,. tiering ',ldiclaims or demands salon the Enate of saldr der,. 't,Sdent,' ” reque,ited tkp make them known to the. 44; '.735,t-
-wantatnitor, without delay. and all persons tn4004 -•.,W
are requested to make paymput forthwith.. The 4d ,-r42.44MihiftratOr would further give notice, that lie wilt g. ,;
at the bohro ofthe Decedent, oti?-.TUCSDAI7. the 11l ",'.,

day of June. t5.54, to attend In all thoserml4inz dales . ''',.or owing the said de eased . eG. BRollistAilat't. rt1i., ,.,Jane I?, IRA. z -- : 21-kt • ',"..'.-r,
, .., ' . po,iiiiiiii:VirNefiTl faille N.—N9tlce is t,„.by ~..

'liven, that 1. rite, applied to the IJonorat.te,itr , ~:!,Judgei of Court of common rion.r of rtytiuslib! ii;"County;for the ben It of the Insolvent lAws 'ot IN f.i,'-Commonwealth of enn.ylrania. and they haver,
~pointed MONDAY, he 'nit dly ofJune. 1,152, at t„,, ''':fl!:4lo'clock. A'..11.: to h ilf MP MI, my r red itnrs, at 0,

Court 'Muse, in tit llormighzof Putts,villeovhcilwhere they may at end I they Ilona-proper.,
ANDREW J. ItflOAD:c

June 12.18.52. l4-:i t,
•

Ln.lw ,
,ICtsir,

.._________

ILyttOkTiszvil..Alwill •be rei awed, atoll titeii,. '- '•;:af,-:-
1. full- fi,r thaSttliding of a new Methodiet Flow,. .`r:tt*,••, '
pal Church, net he 11orough of Id inerstolle. slip r.,' ~i 4the building; 43 by 65 feet, gallery In front, 14 f„,
deep; Hadiement,4ll feet in the clear-body of lb. :-',•••
Church:19 feet. The basement heelde n veuitute ~,. ~..7,••

I 8 feeCiu width, will he divided into,two ('la's rota, t,t,amid a- Lecture-roool. The waifs to the top, .4 th,,
abasement 01 one ,I da and end will tar qn.:e. the too. '.." 1.
ante Will be brick, 'with prettied Lucke on th. ~Q.
and end facing the streetson the tarrrier of t; Mrs, n
stands. The wind ws In the basemena w4l id;. •.!. ,s .,
number-claw 10 b • to inches ; In the body of 11,,,t..,,•V_Church, I 4 in onintrer-gla•o. 10 b3•' 18 toihrs. 'th. -..'',
whole tube made 'of good materials, anti to be a, r ~,?,

. i-,tatted tt good style .2 . -.It w Ibe let in three separate contra-Nvii,-•lit. '''.iinthe 8t e work, ad.the Brick work nod towers,; •"*•"'

3d, th Carpenter wnik. Ibe ionttactots to and to '1..•,...
thematerials. Further informationran he, obtaintl -',. -•

of the Pastor, Rev. B. McCullough,orof John Jon,,, •-•..!
Theban!.Near;orF nets Redford, bulldlni 'Moonlit,. !'-.. •

--address either of the above. • fir Older of the 'rat; ':.,':
miner. J. 0. McClfl.l.o.l.7GlC;9iet'i. ~.; tJane 12, 1852. I 2W:a . ~•, •

TAIiNOLLIOF PARIT 01 OTNERSIIIIO-.-: ;.,- ' ,'elJLJNotlee is hereby -given that the partnetsliip here. ~
tofore existing betiviten the suhecribers, trading tie. ..-.. CI
der the firm of RV .11TEn JkEsTksmr, ITartiveare )1,- -. ,.4:'
chants, was &mord ed, on the 20th of Mayiinst..b, -_,•'--„f•mutate!' consent. II persons' indebted in' the Int. A. .

~

firm, ate requeite to make payment without delay -.;: 1
to Geor

ge
HMach er, who Is duly authorir.ed to Pet . i•,.. C

II

tie the Books, and those having tinting, to prase% ....::
them to himfor settlement. Alt accounts not r.rrlitrd '',lt' ,
by the first of July, will be plated In the hands of, ~-:-

•' •
proper officer for rollectino, without rt 'meet to pet" -0 -4sons. The busineas IR ill be continued at the old alma! ":.••Z IA
by D. L. Egad,. - REOROE .k. I. fiTICIITE2.• -' DANIEL L. EsTrAux. '--,i,,f,.

..:<
.a,.' D 1 I.ay 29, 1852. - i •22 'C't 'inirell.... —. .

IIV-6IPRi-k-i,-VIM -Wee:3, !muleor Administration 14 '-,-`-i .

this Estate of Joseph itolnoehl, late of the Ilornult ::.-, ,FM. 11001
olPinegrove. Cotinty of lat huylkill; Panria-alereaset .-2,4‘, 13 ,
have.been issued tylthe Register of the said Comm, : ;W4 reBl
to the subset abeciresitling In Ilitegrove„.in the Coe,

~'V.tthat
ty aforeeaid, all pirsons hrtiebt.id to Gig .01 llrtli, i:-.41.•,. .

..

are required to make intmetthite payment, mid 'boo .t,l;l:::pity,having claims agailost it to pre.ent them foe tattle !;41,-th. ,went la . , w. If.REINOT:111.: Aitner. •N- s• -,

May 29, 1852. - -ft ';'i7- frage
_

_

NioTicE.—The. subscribers hereby give now, ~i, :,.,,:.%,,t iI.`ll that they have purchased two-Mulesnod Bathe, I*.-'•:CZ ".

and loaned the seine toWilliam (Conic, of }::fist tits-.. ' ;Ns° inwig township.. ti4buyiktil County, during their pi,, -. .i,i...ii.
...Ito. The pu1,114 ate therefore catitioned not t o ~,,,, :2?-47r0lest said Mules *bite in his itorsession. -,

- la' C.,. &A. FOCHT -,:--,s.p.
. tlg ltvf - -'..." ,co,

vOTICE.-Chat Dealers', limiters' tooltone:, --,A . .
.I.lBtertm Portab a Hoisting end Pumping Marine (... • 0sale. These En Ines are hitended tbr flei,tlrt ~- •-.1 r •every description, Coal Building materiale, and P. •r'7 46. 9f g,
driving. Also for Pumping water from (Julia ier.kr . :-,'..„---er'-' -

Two itorses tan drew the F.1124.e Olt any good 0.,t ,Vj--..,

without shifting the machinery.- ..'nu are Iron„-, Ft
to rall at the m '''manufactory, No. 13, Minket,' Ado, '.'; ,
near 2,1 and Race Streets.- and ple.. for tont. ...?•.e , 041
selves. f•-• A. 1.. AUCHAMBAI•LT.' April 24, 1 , 17-:qn ' ..' mill

ovic.K. —iputimmits, .m EsEftw icN I, 61 h. -.--::: egiIN Eitel. who Whitt:to purchase lots In Trerott,t. ,t ::.:.,..pr‘tvate sale, wilt fihtt an Agent im-the Premises, on, ' •,:t MCI
the town of Shamokin. Irthoi on the Usihard tin . 4 •
be taken in payment oflots. Orre half the wage, ~t ...].:,- !'B
the latrine ta will he advanced In cash. , ..-.,.. s

-' isle
, . D. M. BOYD, aunt. -

June 8,1850 . , 73.n • ~",---- hor
IVoTicE 18; 11E111511l ,GIVEN: THAT ties,... ~,A,
INanent -N0..7 has been tondo by ihelltirectort i-f • !„..' e.' dLycoming County Mutual Insurance Company, on, -,

• .-,-, 1
Premium notes In, force, on the .9.stholay Of April 110.1 ..;•;.•,:iy: tieand easly payments of,the same are parrtrulatly leg,- , .•,',4,7,0ired. that the elating of stitierete may be promptly pll4

-

~,:.c EtJ.NO. CLAYTON. • -x i,-
Receiver for the County of echuyirtie -:2 tern)

Pottsville Jult, li. 1651-
• , ,

tta-if il01,_

utitDCLABIATION.-wii citr.m4, the Hosa• tr,, -..

I iliaKEES W. HEGINta, Esq., Prestrlent 0,,, F-: .! OT
CoorUi of Couttnian Pleas orahe-Ctinnty of tribuylie ,'„l'. iceIn Pennsylvania; and Justice of the several Coun, ~ , •,•;.•:'
Quafter SessionanfthePeace, o_yerand Terminerm. ---,t,ii.7 W
General GaolDeliveiy,in said courity,the Hon. Soi, ".i,-4,- iiconFortin and Fix•ricss EL Ilencei,Audgee ~r p• !,:., •
C41:111 of Quartes Sessions °film -Pelee, Oyer at ..,,-.
miner, and Gen!rni Gaol Heti-very; for the it laleti. 4, .01'
espitaiandother offrencesin the said county oftkeso 'IA., • .
kill; by their precepts to me- directed, have ordered- --._,,,-.- ice
Conn of Oyer and Tertniner and Genet al Gaol Bra ;.;• . . -
very, and Quarter tlessiona of the Paste, to be hol.tr, .:-.....-
at Pottsville, pri MONDAY, the 14th Lay of June tee, ..--lq 1,.. 4 12at 10 o'clock,:'_A!. 111.,:tit continuetwo weeks. liner, Ti il
stirs. --

~. - _ ..,i
Notice is, therefore;berehy•gthen to the Coraea!„.•-.XL:I7

,thu Justices oftile 'Peace, anti Constables of !bestir ..-0-Norcounty of Schtlyikill, that-they are, by the said pre ,•A -;,„.4,cepts, commanded to he then, and there, at IG o'rbri ---`e ,•,;• .'"

in the f!renhnor of the•sold day
,with their roll., i.. ':,,fi., ti I,

cords, htaisltions, eiamtnations and all other tl!, 7:i'M
membranceo, to dothose things which in their EY% M :::;,. •
°kites appertain ail be done; and a* those that, y. -2.,. or
bound by reengnirances„ to proserute acaiert its ,•,-.",
prisoners that are or then *hall he in the gaol oftilt -i.,-
county of Sr huyik ill. are to be then and there te'plot. ,--1. i
cent.. them, sit 'shall be just. , '-i- - iRid tare the rolnioontrealth,

IC. M. STRAPEt, Shoff
-Siberia's Office!. Pottsville.,• -

May 8, 1852. } • 19-tr •,,..

N. B. The AVltsteases land 'Jurors who ate ...tn. --;`',•'-

molted tooftenTlI told Colin, ate' required to Kuria 1tv:„. '
punctUally. It case or .tor -attendance m -on-atiendance the latitl '.1rases made an pri;videit,'l will be tightly enforte.l- ;,,f3T

'

'
This notice is published by order of tbe.Court ; rho-, :,...1110,
concerned, wlll govet tt themselves accordingly -,,„fati

mat
..... _ _ . . .

GROCERIES, 40:, *loud
,

DROVIISXONS AND 10g.S11- *... it
I Supetlar II ms, Trowbridge & Bealty's cure,°kiIre.Shoulders. -I Crtelish• Cheese, . ~, ,
Pickled Batumi, IN.York do -ikeedMackerel,l Burlington Hefting. ' .'.. 1.,111.„.,
Prime Lard , I Scaled ,do -,

• -4, ."'"`
For sale law. by A. HENDEHSON, Ar't 4.0.110June 5, 18.52 . - ' 25 tf '':,--•••`

Ring :Vey 129. 1452

MOLASS7a...--16.7,ebiinng's.4,—:;,:t. re) dr ,ii, Mu?ire.,
Heavy Hagar Humpy hlolagees: '
Medium d du 4 11; ,New Orlea ii
Cuba MI
For isle to . by- A. lIENTiERstiN.-Ag'i
June S, H15•... 23-if..

rF. A
111:

-- II
:

QUGAlt..3.4—Lovering'4 j.ruined , museihmi iod ....,..

tOdne Sugar* . . . u
Sma'rt's 11 floeara. . .. ....*New Orleans and Cuba BOgars, '- fl

.._
.Sugar limier Sugars, . . .

For sale IoW, by----- A. IIENDEnSON, Aet f-. 4), e
June 5, ISA - 13 ti '''''' f

rr EAS IEILIIII I—lrnoer laI Tea, No 10.rad. z 111 Souchong ens, of various grades,TIT ~,-Powchona do do do • Iknablsh Breikfasr Tea, superier article'. ..

~.

Frfr saint() ,by A. HENDERSON. Ag't .-'--: i(
,

- June 5.185 . ..n if -

.-''''
(

OE.TEK.-01(1 government Jars Coffee, :-,,
,I:ogniaredo .

.... itt4me ',,, . Rio ao• '~,:'1C'
For sale MO. by,

-

- A.,IIEN DEEtetri, Act.
June 5, 18.5. ' ' 2::•(1' ,

Clriaß A s Ti.-30Casks vet). fine fre.b Corm" ;:';' I
J n store ant for Lilo af Silver Terrace Grooery arir::.

Proetrion Rooms, Pottsville, by
C. J, DOBBINf 4. Ae: " . I_

23.1 f :-....,, .June 5. 1852,
L UtiAlt.-4,40 linds. very superior eurte Kira
Orrar.2s lIMs. do-Nr .. O. 'and .50 Ifni. renheit /0!
crushed dn., fr i.r sale cheau,at thO Wholesale Craw
and Provlslo Rooms, Sliver Terrifee.Pottsvhis,if

C. J. DOBBIN a,
OttJuno 5, 185'

I. • —_--

D AISINS -,100 Bose. Chimer Itatainc.fm sale
Illlcheap at t e Wholesale Grocery and Protinoo
Room*. drive Terrac-; Pottoville, by,,,

C..1. D011111,14..r.June I. 113 .4 .

iiiiiii.it Cab,'Fuger Cured ItanZ
'• ' Reese, lihoUldera and Boron.POT sale bY - 'sluNttrAN & SHIPMAN-

May 29, 18 ,2. 22. if - ,

DrutDie-A-rctitcr:Died (: hells.. . .

APPIeli. Beane& Pared Peado,
For sale bY ' SILIXISIAN & SHIPMAN,
May 29,18V2 ..

-

. , . '19.-if '
_

__—_____. __....._pitILADELPIIIIA WittaTEsAtE PIMA!
. . OF Er:l7B .• . - -

Act 7. la.St.
EOCII4, 124 Centsper do.ten--.Frospecis goo& . !

Correct/ weekly by ' ' ., G. ,
C. ROSENBERRY de CO..

Wholeselp roeera and Frodure IDeArtn, No. ISO
BECONDtree:, Philadelphia. . .
N. B.—Me edam%wx"

receive
hn vend theft Eggs toor,x"c t,reeeive -qand good returns. All tquporirs?!Kau otothe mimewill be putnettiatly a nsweredll

. - C. R. &. CO
•.• May 22. MI2. ' 21.em

STAMgfiii iiiiiTi iTiTTNfil.eisTlCEcnr4,
CROWN ad VINE Streets, Philadelphia. Di'

CON & CO. respectfully infOrm their friend• owl co-
taws; that having emnplered their Steam attar•
mem'', they arenow prepared to anpply orders I'
their novelle, R„oapa and Cs ndh.s. Bet Soda,-of 1/'
prior quail y, alto formate. ' , •

• ALFRED I.Ii,V:t7TON, AO.
.VI: • . • 21-11

_

TEA 8 I I—TEAS II . 1:::T.17;BEST
: have joss, received a very choke Ii
'Yen and Mark Tette. Aleo,Lewie wi-

ar Cured !laths Evans & Maid's duLHest, .in, i Pickles In' Jars, ...111. I Prunes, Fla%
. Farina,,ma, -

' 1 Comaand Chocolate
6 c.nrentrated BaratofVita!il*,L4taNtrimei, Ac., &r. '•

-v Pet

May it?, I;
rrziks:z• TS &

eortment of
ebnited $0
flared Dried
PlcMid Sat
Pitir Salad (

Corrierra„
Baktem Oro
Leo, pu
on. Orange.

May 8, 18
XTIGIV-V
Dirifted or

Nov.

, _..~tonic Drfed Apples and Plums, Jon 0.•
hd for tale by • :.1. Ni. BEATTY & : 40
!SM. , , • • 4:4
V,lani.as 'Ty „e

for sale by
Msreh 20.11851.

ic.latEtiN and BLACK TEk
BRATTY 4 SOS'

_34
VXTR
Ed by ,
,NOW. 12!1851

OelPulse Flouts puns rot 04
J. M. BEArrr rick\.

474 F
1i 4ACKEREL.
1,1811.11),ICODFign, ISALMON.) Conatatttly on tt3to anA kr
HERRINGS, • .1 - ;ale by -
PORK. . I '

.. J. A ALM Eit A. en.,8;.
/JAMS AND SIDEA,' ket Street Wharf.
PriOnLDERA, . , • ,' PRILADELPNI A,

LARD-AND CITEtSE.MHO 00852, IIL3cC•
OALTLi SALT!! -SALT: t!-5,ti00. so
OLlverpaprOrglind.(or ,Ground Morn,) 3,10

10.000 buabals Turea
and 110 lbs. Dairy Bags. constantly -on handokl
111110 101Vi In lots to 'suit purchasers. by • '

ALEXANDER DERR,
importer and Whotatate Dealei la Ball, No: 33 : 10'
Wharves, ;Philadelphia,

Feb'. 7, lES2

HARRISONN InKl9.—Thet inbuilt:4r PI
made atraagatienti ',await, to keep a *VOA:.Masa eelebratadinka on hanittaind will sell it t*""`

Sidi to Ottani..at the 7danittlietatel'aprical-411111111, ream it it , gala
bolf-soU9O, gout, otiunallet boulu,

B. UNPA,
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